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OVERVIEW 

 

By Kim Parker and Eileen Patten 

 

With an aging population 

and a generation of young 

adults struggling to achieve 

financial independence, the 

burdens and responsibilities 

of middle-aged Americans 

are increasing. Nearly half 

(47%) of adults in their 40s 

and 50s have a parent age 65 

or older and are either 

raising a young child or 

financially supporting a 

grown child (age 18 or older). 

And about one-in-seven 

middle-aged adults (15%) is 

providing financial support to both an aging 

parent and a child. 

 

While the share of middle-aged adults living in 

the so-called sandwich generation has 

increased only marginally in recent years, the 

financial burdens associated with caring for 

multiple generations of family members are 

mounting. The increased pressure is coming 

primarily from grown children rather than 

aging parents.  

 

According to a new nationwide Pew Research 

Center survey, roughly half (48%) of adults 

ages 40 to 59 have provided some financial 

support to at least one grown child in the past 

year, with 27% providing the primary support. 

These shares are up significantly from 2005. 

By contrast, about one-in-five middle-aged 

Middle-Aged Adults “Sandwiched” Between 

Aging Parents and Kids 

% of adults ages 40 to 59 who … 

 

Note: Based on all adults ages 40 to 59: for 2012, n=844; for 2005, n=1,185.  

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                                                 Q21,27, P1,3,4  

More Middle-Aged Adults Now 

Supporting Grown Children  

% of adults ages 40 to 59 who have financially 

provided … in the past year 

 

Note: Based on all adults ages 40 to 59: for 2012, n=844; 
for 2005, n=1,185.  

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                 Q21,27, P3,4 
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adults (21%) have provided financial support to a parent age 65 or older in the past year, 

basically unchanged from 2005. The new survey was conducted Nov. 28-Dec. 5, 2012 among 

2,511 adults nationwide.  

 

Looking just at adults in their 40s and 50s who have at least one child age 18 or older, fully 

73% have provided at least some financial help in the past year to at least one such child. Many 

are supporting children who are still in school, but a significant share say they are doing so for 

other reasons. By contrast, among adults that age who have a parent age 65 or older, just 32% 

provided financial help to a parent in the past year.  

 

While middle-aged adults are devoting more resources to their grown children these days, the 

survey finds that the public places more value on support for aging parents than on support for 

grown children. Among all adults, 75% say adults have a responsibility to provide financial 

assistance to an elderly parent who is in need; only 52% say parents have a similar 

responsibility to support a grown child. 

 

One likely explanation for the increase in the prevalence of parents providing financial 

assistance to grown children is that the Great Recession and sluggish recovery have taken a 

disproportionate toll on young adults. In 2010, the share of young adults who were employed 

was the lowest it had been since the government started collecting these data in 1948. 

Moreover, from 2007 to 2011 those young adults who were employed full time experienced a 

greater drop in average weekly earnings than any other age group.1  

 

A Profile of the Sandwich Generation  

 

Adults who are part of the sandwich generation—that is, those who have a living parent age 65 

or older and are either raising a child under age 18 or supporting a grown child—are pulled in 

many directions.2 Not only do many provide care and financial support to their parents and 

their children, but nearly four-in-ten (38%) say both their grown children and their parents 

rely on them for emotional support. 

 

                                                        
1 For a more detailed discussion of young adults and the impact of the Great Recession, see Pew Research Social & Demographic 

Trends, “Young, Underemployed and Optimistic,” Feb. 9, 2012. 
2 Throughout this report, the “sandwich generation” is defined as those adults with at least one living parent age 65 or older and  

who are either raising a child younger than 18 or providing financial support (either primary support or some support in the past 

year) to a grown child age 18 or older. Stepmothers/stepfathers who “played an important role” in respondent’s life are included 

in cases where the mother/father is deceased. Stepchildren are included for respondents who volunteer that they have a stepchild 

and say they consider themselves to be his or her parent or guardian. The sample size for this group is n=553. 

http://www.pewsocialtrends.org/2012/02/09/young-underemployed-and-optimistic/
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Who is the sandwich generation? Its members are mostly middle-aged: 71% of this group is 

ages 40 to 59. An additional 19% are younger than 40 and 10% are age 60 or older. Men and 

women are equally likely to be members of the sandwich generation. Hispanics are more likely 

than whites or blacks to be in this situation. Three-in-ten Hispanic adults (31%) have a parent 

age 65 or older and a dependent child. This compares with 24% of whites and 21% of blacks. 

 

More affluent adults, those with annual 

household incomes of $100,000 or more, are 

more likely than less affluent adults to be in 

the sandwich generation.  Among those with 

incomes of $100,000 or more, 43% have a 

living parent age 65 or older and a dependent 

child. This compares with 25% of those making 

between $30,000 and $100,000 a year and 

only 17% of those making less than $30,000.   

 

Married adults are more likely than unmarried 

adults to be sandwiched between their parents 

and their children: 36% of those who are 

married fall into the sandwich generation, 

compared with 13% of those who are 

unmarried. Age is a factor here as well, since 

young adults are both less likely to be married 

and less likely to have a parent age 65 or older. 

 

Presumably life in the sandwich generation could be a bit stressful.  Having an aging parent 

while still raising or supporting one’s own children presents certain challenges not faced by 

other adults—caregiving and financial and emotional support to name just a few.  However, the 

survey suggests that adults in the sandwich generation are just as happy with their lives overall 

as are other adults.  Some 31% say they are very happy with their lives, and an additional 52% 

say they are pretty happy.  Happiness rates are nearly the same among adults who are not part 

of the sandwich generation:  28% are very happy, and 51% are pretty happy. 

 

Sandwich-generation adults are somewhat more likely than other adults to say they are often 

pressed for time.  Among those with a parent age 65 or older and a dependent child, 31% say 

they always feel rushed even to do the things they have to do.  Among other adults, the share 

saying they are always rushed is smaller (23%). 
 

Sandwich Generation and Overall 

Happiness 

% of sandwich generation/all adults saying           

they …  

 

Note: “Sandwich generation” consists of adults with at least 
one living parent age 65 or older and who are either raising 
a child younger than 18 or providing financial support to a 
child age 18 or older (n=553). “Other adults” consists of all 
other respondents who do not fall into this category 
(n=1,958) 

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                             Q1,4 
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Adult children providing 
financial assistance to 

elderly parent who needs it 

Parents providing financial 
assistance to adult child 

who needs it 

A 
responsibility 

For members of the sandwich generation who 

not only have an aging parent but have also 

provided financial assistance to a parent, the 

strain of supporting multiple family members 

can have an impact on financial well-being.3 

Survey respondents were asked to describe 

their household’s financial situation. Among 

those who are providing financial support to an 

aging parent and supporting a child of any age, 

28% say they live comfortably, 30% say they 

have enough to meet their basic expenses with 

a little left over for extras, 30% say they are 

just able to meet their basic expenses and 11% 

say they don’t have enough to meet even basic 

expenses. By contrast, 41% of adults who are 

sandwiched between children and aging 

parents, but not providing financial support to 

an aging parent, say they live comfortably.  

 

Family Responsibilities 

 

When survey respondents 

were asked if adult children 

have a responsibility to 

provide financial assistance 

to an elderly parent in need, 

fully 75% say yes, they do. 

Only 23% say this is not an 

adult child’s responsibility. 

By contrast, only about half 

of all respondents (52%) say 

parents have a responsibility 

to provide financial 

assistance to a grown child if 

                                                        
3 Throughout the report, respondents who have at least one living parent age 65 or older and say that they have provided 

financial support to a parent in the past 12 months are considered to be supporting a parent age 65 or older. In some cases, a 

respondent may have two living parents—one age 65 or older and one younger than 65—and may have provided financial support 

only to the younger parent. It is not possible to determine the exact age of the parent receiving the financial assistance. 

Financial Stress and the Sandwich 

Generation 

Q: How would you describe your household’s 

financial situation? (%)  

 Sandwich Generation 

 
Supporting 
parent 65+ 

Not 
supporting  
parent 65+ 

Live comfortably 28 41 

Meet basic expenses with 
a little left over 30 31 

Just meet basic expenses 30 17 

Don’t have enough to 
meet basic expenses 11 10 

Notes: Based on “sandwich generation,” n=553. First 
column refers to those who gave financial support to a 
parent within the past year; the second column refers to 
those who did not. “Don’t know/Refused” responses not 
shown. 

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                                Q3 

Public Says Providing for Elderly Parents in 

Need Is a “Responsibility” 

% of all adults saying each is …  

 

Notes: Based on all adults. “Don’t know/Refused” responses not shown. 

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                                                            Q17a,b 
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he or she needs it. Some 44% say parents do not have a responsibility to do this. 

 

When it comes to providing financial support to an aging parent in need, there is strong 

support across most major demographic groups. However, there are significant differences 

across age groups. Adults under age 40 are the most likely to say an adult child has a 

responsibility to support an elderly parent in need. Eight-in-ten in this age group (81%) say 

this is a responsibility, compared with 75% of middle-aged adults and 68% of those ages 60 or 

older. Adults who are already providing financial support to an aging parent are no more likely 

than those who are not currently doing this to say this is responsibility.  

 

On the question of whether parents have a responsibility to support their grown children, 

personal experience does seem to matter. Parents whose children are younger than 18 are less 

likely than those who have a child age 18 or older to say that it is a parent’s responsibility to 

provide financial support to a grown child who needs it (46% vs. 56%). And those parents who 

are providing primary financial support to a grown child are among the most likely to say this 

is a parent’s responsibility (64%). 

 

Financial Support for Aging Parents and Grown Children 

 

While most adults believe there is a 

responsibility to provide for an elderly parent 

in financial need, about one-in-four adults 

(23%) have actually done this in the past year. 

Among those who have at least one living 

parent age 65 or older, roughly one-third 

(32%) say they have given their parent or 

parents financial support in the past year. And 

for most, this is more than just a short-term 

commitment. About seven-in-ten (72%) of 

those who have given financial assistance to an 

aging parent say the money was for ongoing 

expenses.  

 

Similar shares of middle-aged, younger and 

older adults say they have provided some 

financial support to their aging parents in the 

past year. It is worth noting that many parents age 65 or older may not be in need of financial 

assistance, so there is not necessarily a disconnect between the share saying adult children 

Support Goes to Grown Children 

More Often than to Aging Parents 

% saying they are providing … to their grown 

child/parent 65+ 

 

Notes: For “all adults with a child age 18+,” n=1,454. 
Percentages for this group represent the NET share saying 
they provide primary financial support or have provided 
some support in the past 12 months. For “all adults with a 
living parent 65+,” n=871.  

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                 Q21,27, P3,4 
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have a responsibility to provide for an aging parent who is in need and the share who have 

provided this type of support. 

 

Overall, Americans are more likely to be providing financial support to a grown child than they 

are to an aging parent. Among all adults, 30% say they have given some type of financial 

support to a grown child in the past year. Among those who have a grown child, more than six-

in-ten (63%) have done this. 

 

Here the burden falls much more heavily on adults who are middle-aged than on their younger 

or older counterparts. Among adults ages 40 to 59 with at least one grown child, 73% say they 

have provided financial support in the past year. Among those ages 60 and older with a grown 

child, only about half (49%) say they have given that child financial support. Very few of those 

under age 40 have a grown child. 

 

Of those middle-aged parents who are providing financial assistance to a grown child, more 

than half say they are providing the primary support, while about four-in-ten (43%) say they 

are not providing primary support but have given some financial support in the past 12 

months. Some 62% of the parents providing primary support say they are doing so because 

their child is enrolled in school. However, more than one third (36%) say they are doing this 

for some other reason. 

 

The focus in this report is on the financial flows from middle-aged adults to their aging parents 

and their grown children.  Of course, money also flows from parents who are 65 or older to 

their middle-aged children.  While the new Pew Research survey did not explore these 

financial transfers, previous surveys have found that a significant share of older adults provide 

financial help to their grown children.  A Pew Research survey conducted in Sept. 2011 found 

that among adults 65 and older with at least one grown child age 25 or older, 44% said they 

had given financial support to a grown child in the past year.4 

 

Beyond Finances: Providing Care and Emotional Support 

 

While some aging parents need financial support, others may also need help with day-to-day 

living. Among all adults with at least one parent age 65 or older, 30% say their parent or 

parents need help to handle their affairs or care for themselves; 69% say their parents can 

handle this on their own. 

 

                                                        
4 See Pew Research Center for the People & the Press, “The Generation Gap and the 2012 Election,” Nov. 3, 2011.  

http://www.people-press.org/2011/11/03/section-5-generations-and-the-great-recession/
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Parent 65+ needs 
emotional support... 

Child 18+ needs 
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Middle-aged adults are the most likely to have a parent age 65 or older (68% say they do). And 

of that group, 28% say their parent needs some help. Among those younger than 40, only 18% 

have a parent age 65 or older; 20% of those ages 60 and older have a parent in that age group. 

But for those in their 60s and beyond who do still have a living parent, the likelihood that the 

parent will need caregiving is relatively high. Fully half of adults age 60 or older with a living 

parent say the parent needs help with day-to-day living.  

 

When aging adults need assistance handling their affairs or caring for themselves, family 

members often help out. Among those with a parent age 65 or older who needs this type of 

assistance, 31% say they provide most of this help, and an additional 48% say they provide at 

least some of the help. 

 

In addition to helping their aging parents with day-to-day living, many adults report that their 

parents rely on them for emotional support. Among all adults with a living parent age 65 or 

older, 35% say that their parent or parents frequently rely on them for emotional support, and  

33% say their parents sometimes rely on them for emotional support. One-in-five say their 

parents hardly ever rely on them in this way, and 10% say they never do. 

 

Even among those who say their parents do 

not need help handling their affairs or caring 

for themselves, 61% say their parents rely on 

them for emotional support at least sometimes. 

For those whose parents do need help with 

daily living, fully 84% report that their parents 

rely on them for emotional support at least 

some of the time. 

 

Not surprisingly, the older the parent, the 

more likely he or she is to require emotional 

support. Among adults with a parent age 80 or 

older, 75% say their parents turn to them for 

emotional support frequently or sometimes. 

This compares with 64% among those who 

have a parent ages 65 to 79. 

 

Emotional support also flows from parents to 

grown children, even children who are financially independent. Overall, 33% of parents with at 

least one child age 18 or older say their grown child or children depend on them frequently for 

Emotional Ties Reach Across 

Generations 

% saying …  

 

Notes: Percentages for “Parent 65+” are based on those 
who have at least one living parent age 65 or older (n=871). 
Percentages for “Child 18+” are based on those with at least 
one child age 18 or older (n=1,454). Figures may not sum 
to “NET” due to rounding. 

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                         Q23,28 
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Generation X Baby Boomers 
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emotional support. An additional 42% say their grown children sometimes rely on them for 

emotional support. 

 

When it comes to grown children, there is a link between financial and emotional support. 

Among parents who say they are providing primary financial support to their grown child or 

children, 43% say their children frequently rely on them for emotional support and 45% say 

they sometimes do. By comparison, only 24% of those who say they do not provide any 

financial support to their grown children say their children frequently rely on them for 

emotional support, and 39% say their children sometimes rely on them for this type of support. 

 

 

Boomers Moving Out of the Sandwich Generation 

 

Today members of the Baby Boomer 

generation and Generation X are represented 

in the “sandwich generation.” But the balance 

has shifted significantly. When the Pew 

Research Center explored this topic in 2005, 

Baby Boomers made up the majority of the 

sandwich generation. They were more than 

twice as likely as members of the next 

generation—Generation X—to have a parent 

age 65 or older and be supporting a child (45% 

vs. 20%). Since 2005, many Baby Boomers 

have aged out of the sandwich generation, and 

today adults who are part of Generation X are 

more likely than Baby Boomers to find 

themselves in this situation: 42% of Gen Xers 

have parent age 65 or older and a dependent 

child, compared with 33% of Boomers.5 

 

This report will focus largely on adults ages 40 to 59, loosely defined as “middle aged.” While 

this group may not share a generational label, many of its members do have a shared set of 

                                                        
5 As in previous Pew Research Center reports, Baby Boomers are those adults born between 1946 and 1964, and Generation X 

applies to those born between 1965 and 1980. For a more detailed discussion of the generations and their demographic and 

political characteristics, see Pew Research Center for the People & the Press, “The Generation Gap and the 2012 Election,” Nov. 3, 

2011. 

“Sandwich Generation” Cuts 

Across Other Generational Lines 

% of … who have a parent age 65 or older and a 

financially dependent child 

 

Notes: In 2005, Generation X was ages 25-40 and Baby 
Boomers were ages 41-59; in 2012 Generation X was 32-47 
and Baby Boomers were 48-66. “Dependent child” refers to 
any child under age 18 or a child age 18+ who is receiving 
some financial support from parents. 

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                   Q27, P1,3,4 

http://www.people-press.org/2011/11/03/section-5-generations-and-the-great-recession/
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About the Data 

Findings in this report are based primarily on a telephone survey conducted by the Pew Research Center. 
The survey was conducted Nov. 28 to Dec. 5, 2012, with a nationally representative sample of 2,511 adults 
age 18 and older. A total of 1,506 interviews were completed with respondents contacted by landline 
telephone and 1,005 with those contacted on their cellular phone. Data are weighted to produce a final sample 
that is representative of the general population of adults in the United States. Survey interviews were 
conducted in English and Spanish under the direction of Princeton Survey Research Associates International. 
Margin of sampling error is plus or minus 2.2 percentage points for results based on the total sample at the 
95% confidence level. 
 
The report also draws on findings from a previous Pew Research Center survey. That survey was conducted 
Oct. 5 to Nov. 6, 2005, with a nationally representative sample of 3,014 adults age 18 and older. All interviews 
were conducted by landline telephone. Data were weighted to produce a final sample that was representative 

of the general population of adults in the continental United States. Survey interviews were conducted under 
the direction of Princeton Survey Research Associates International, in English and Spanish. Margin of 
sampling error was plus or minus 2 percentage points for results based on the total sample at the 95% 
confidence level. 
 

 

 

experiences, challenges and responsibilities given the unique position they inhabit, 

sandwiched between their children and their aging parents. 

 

Middle-aged adults who make up the core of the sandwich generation are living out these 

challenges and, in the process, perhaps ushering in a new set of family dynamics. Most middle-

aged parents with grown children say their relationship with their children is different from 

the relationship they had with their own parents at a comparable age. Half say the relationship 

is closer, while 12% say it’s less close and 37% say the relationship is about the same. Older 

adults (those ages 60 and older) are less likely than middle-aged parents to say they have a 

closer relationship with their grown children than they had with their own parents (44%), and 

they are more likely to say the relationship is about the same (45%). 

 

The remainder of this report will look at the basic building blocks of intergenerational 

relationships in more detail. The first section will look at attitudes about financial 

responsibilities and the reality of financial transfers. The second section will look at caregiving 

for older adults. How many older adults need assistance with day-to-day living, and who is 

providing that care? The third section will look at emotional ties across generations and 

explore the extent to which aging parents rely on their children and grown children rely on 

their parents for emotional support. 
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SECTION 1: FINANCIAL SUPPORT ACROSS GENERATIONS 

 

Americans believe overwhelmingly that adult children are obligated to provide financial 

assistance to an aging parent if needed: 75% say this is a responsibility, 23% say it is not. This 

sentiment is shared across most major demographic groups: men and women; whites, blacks 

and Hispanics; college graduates and those with only a high school education. Adults under 

age 40 are somewhat more likely than middle-aged and older adults to view this as a 

responsibility. Fully 81% of those ages 18 to 39 say adult children have a responsibility to 

provide financial support their elderly parents; 75% of adults ages 40 to 59 agree with this, as 

do 68% of those ages 60 and older. 

 

This sentiment cuts across partisan and ideological lines, with about three-quarters of 

Republicans, Democrats, conservatives and liberals agreeing that providing for an aging parent 

in need is an adult child’s responsibility. 

 

Adults who have a parent age 65 or older are no more or less likely to view this as a 

responsibility than are those who do not have a parent in this age group. Moreover, those who 

have provided this type of assistance to their own parents express nearly identical views as 

those who have not done so. 

 

The public is less convinced that parents have an obligation to support a grown child who 

needs financial assistance. About half of all adults (52%) say providing such assistance to a 

grown child is a parent’s 

responsibility. 

 

Views on this issue are fairly 

consistent across major 

demographic groups. Older 

adults are somewhat more 

likely than middle-aged and 

younger adults to say parents 

have an obligation to help 

out a grown child in need. 

Some 57% of those ages 60 

and older consider this a 

responsibility, compared 

with 51% of those ages 40 to 

Experience Shapes Views on Financial 

Obligations 

% saying parents providing financial assistance to a grown child if he or 

she needs it is …  

 

Notes: For those with a child 18+ who have provided support, n=852; for those with 
a child 18+ who have not provided support, n=598. “Don’t know/Refused” responses 
not shown. 

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                                                               Q17a 
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% with a parent 65+ who ... 

% who gave support saying money was for ... 

59 and 50% of those younger than 40. 

 

Adults who have a child age 18 or older are more likely than those who do not have a child in 

this age group to say parents have a responsibility to support their grown children (56% vs. 

49%). And adults who have actually provided financial assistance to their grown children are 

even more likely to view this as a responsibility. Among those who have provided any support 

to their grown children in the past 12 months, 62% say parents have a responsibility to provide 

financial assistance to a grown child if needed. Among those who have a grown child but have 

not provided financial support in the past year, only 46% agree. 

 

Helping Parents in Need 

 

About one-third (32%) of all adults with a parent age 65 or older say that they have given a 

parent financial support in the past 12 months. Of those who have given this type of support, a 

strong majority (72%) say it went toward 

ongoing expenses.  

 

The share of adults providing this type of 

support has not changed significantly since the 

Pew Research Center first measured it in 2005. 

At that time, 29% of adults with a parent age 

65 or older said they had provided financial 

help to a parent in the past year.  Of that 

group, 41% said they had provided the money 

on a regular basis, while 53% said the money 

was given for special circumstances. 

 

Middle-aged adults are more likely than 

younger and older adults to have a living 

parent age 65 or older, and therefore they are 

more likely to be providing financial assistance 

to a parent. Among all adults ages 40 to 59, 

21% have a parent age 65 or older and have given financial help to a parent in the past year. 

This compares with 6% of younger adults and 7% of adults ages 60 and older.  

 

Beyond middle-aged adults, other demographic groups stand out in terms of their level of 

financial support for their aging parents. Among those with at least one parent age 65 or older, 

Hispanics and blacks are much more likely than whites to be helping out a parent financially. 

Financial Support for Aging 

Parents 

 

Notes: For “% with a parent 65+,” n=871; for “% who gave 
support,” n=272. “Don’t know/Refused” responses not 
shown. 

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                         Q21,22              
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Some 65% of Hispanics and 40% of blacks say they have provided financial support to a parent 

in the past 12 months. This compares with 24% of whites.  

 

There are also sharp differences across income groups. Adults with lower annual household 

incomes are more likely than those with higher incomes to be supporting their aging parents. 

Among those with at least one parent age 65 or older, 44% with an annual income of less than 

$50,000 say they provided some financial support to a parent in the past year. By contrast, 

among those with incomes of $50,000 or higher, only 23% say they did the same.  

 

In addition, more financial help is flowing to 

aging mothers than to fathers. Among 

respondents whose father has died, fully 42% 

say they have given financial help to their 

mother (age 65 or older) in the past year. 

Among those whose father (65 or older) is 

living but their mother has passed away, only 

25% say they have helped out their father 

financially. And among those with two living 

parents (both of whom are age 65 or older) 

one-in-four say they have provided financial 

help to a parent in the past year.  

 

Helping Grown Children in Need 

 

It turns out that grown children may be more 

financially needy than aging parents. Among 

all adults with at least one child age 18 or 

older, nearly two-thirds (63%) say they have provided at least some financial support to a 

grown child in the past 12 months.  

 

This burden falls most heavily on middle-aged adults. Of all adults ages 40 to 59, nearly half 

(48%) have provided financial support to a grown child in the past year. Among those middle-

aged adults who have a child age 18 or older, fully 73% have provided some assistance to at 

least one of their grown children. This compares with 49% among those ages 60 and older with 

at least one grown child. 

 

Different types of financial assistance flow to grown children. Some parents are the primary 

source of financial support for their grown children. Others are providing some assistance 

Aging Mothers More Likely to Get 

Financial Support  

% saying they have given financial assistance in the 

past 12 months to … 

 

Notes: For mother only, n=390; for father only, n=102; for 
both parents living, n=296. 

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                      F1,2, Q21 
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though not the primary support. Among all adults with at least one child age 18 or older, 31% 

say they provide the primary financial support 

to one or all of their grown children. Among 

adults ages 40 to 59 with a grown child, fully 

42% provide primary support. This represents 

a significant increase from 2005, when 33% of 

adults ages 40 to 59 with at least one child age 

18 or older said they were providing primary 

financial care to a grown child.  

 

Among those parents who are providing 

primary support to a grown child, roughly half 

(52%) say they are supporting their child or 

children because they are enrolled in school. 

An additional 46% say they are providing this 

support for some other reason. In 2005, 

parents were somewhat more likely to say they 

were providing primary support because their 

grown child or children were in school (56%), and somewhat fewer said it was for some other 

reason (39%). 

 

Hispanic parents are more likely than black or white parents to say they are providing primary 

support to a grown child. Among Hispanic adults with at least one grown child, 54% say they 

are providing primary financial support to a child age 18 or older. This compares with 36% 

among black parents and 27% among white parents. 

 

Low-income parents are somewhat less likely to be providing primary financial support to a 

grown child, but middle-income and upper-income parents are about equally likely to be doing 

so. Among those with annual household incomes less than $30,000, some 27% of parents with 

at least one child age 18 or older say they are providing primary financial support to a grown 

child. This compares with 34% of those making between $30,000 and $100,000 and 39% of 

those with incomes in excess of $100,000. 

 

Of those parents who are not providing primary support to a grown child, about half (46%) say 

they have given at least some financial assistance to a grown child in the past 12 months. The 

profile of these parents who help their grown children occasionally but do not provide primary 

support is somewhat different from the primary supporters. Parents in the highest income 

category are much more likely to have provided this type of support. Among parents with 

Middle-Aged Parents Supporting 

Their Grown Kids 

% saying they … 

 Have a child 18+ 

 All Ages 40-59 

Provide primary financial 
assistance to grown child 31 42 

   

Provide some but not 
primary assistance 32 32 

   

NET provide any financial 
assistance 63 73 

Notes: First column refers to all adults with a child 18+ 
(n=1,454). Second column refers to adults ages 40 to 59 
with a child 18+ (n=548). Figures may not sum to “NET” 
due to rounding. 

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                       P3,4 Q27 
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Hispanic 

White 
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Black 

annual incomes of $100,000 or higher who are not providing primary financial support, 66% 

say that they have given some financial assistance in the past year. This compares with 49% of 

parents with incomes between $30,000 and $100,000 and only 40% of those making less than 

$30,000 a year. 

 

Sandwiched Between Parents and Grown Children 

 

For some adults, the financial burdens and responsibilities go both ways—they are both 

supporting an aging parent and helping out a grown child. Only 

about 8% of all adults fall into this category, but among middle-

aged adults the share is significantly higher. Some 15% of 

adults age 40 to 59 are providing financial support to a parent 

age 65 or older as well as either raising a minor child or 

supporting a grown child. This compares with 4% of those 

either younger than 40 or age 60 and older. 

 

Across most major demographic groups, fewer than one-in-ten 

adults fall into this category (providing financial support to 

both an aging parent and a child). There is, however, one 

important exception. Hispanic adults are more than twice as 

likely as blacks or whites to be in this situation. Among all 

Hispanics, 21% say that they have given financial assistance to 

an aging parent in the past year and that they are either raising 

a young child or supporting a grown child. This compares with 

8% of blacks and 5% of whites. 

 

There are no significant differences across income or 

educational groups in the share providing financial assistance 

to both parents and children. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Hispanics More Likely 

to Be Supporting 

Multiple Generations 

% providing financial support to 

both aging parent and child 

 

Note: Percentages reflect the share 
that has provided financial support to 
a parent age 65 or older and is either 
raising a child younger than 18 or has 
provided financial support to a child 
age 18 or older. 

PEW RESEARCH CENTER  
                                  Q21,27,P1,3,4                                    
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15 

20 

25 

19 

21 
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All 

Men 

Women 

Younger than 40 

40-59 

60 and older 

White 

Black 

Hispanic 

Married 

Unmarried 

Already done/ 
Currently doing 

Very likely Somewhat likely 

NET 
 
 

78 
 

 
77 

 
79 

 

 
90 

 

81 
 

56 
 
 

 
 

75 
 

81 
 

87 
 

 
81 

 

75 

SECTION 2: CAREGIVING FOR OLDER FAMILY MEMBERS  

 

In addition to financial support, many middle-

aged adults are providing other types of care to 

their aging parents. And if they are not caring 

for their parents now, most expect they will be 

in the future. The Pew Research survey finds 

that 14% of adults in their 40s and 50s have 

already cared for an aging parent or other 

elderly family member, and nearly seven-in-

ten say that it is “very” (48%) or “somewhat” 

(20%) likely they will have to do this in the 

future.  

 

Those in their 50s (17%) are more likely than 

those in their 40s (9%) to have already cared 

for a family member. But the share of those in 

their 40s who say it is very or somewhat likely 

they will have to in the future (78%) 

significantly exceeds the share of adults in 

their 50s who say the same (59%). 

 

Nearly two-in-ten adults ages 60 and older 

(18%) say they have already cared for an aging 

family member, but relatively few in 

comparison to younger adults think they will 

have to in the future (38% say it’s very or 

somewhat likely). Among adults ages 60 and 

older, only 20% still have a living parent, so 

many know with certainty that they will not be 

caring for a parent.  

 

Among adults younger than 40, the exact 

opposite is the case. Only 3% have already 

performed this duty, about six-in-ten (62%) think it is very likely they will have to in the future, 

and a quarter think it is somewhat likely. Women (13%) are more likely than men (8%) to have 

already cared for an aging family member, while a roughly equal share of women (66%) and 

men (69%) expect they will in the future.  

Will You Have to Care for an Aging 

Family Member? 

Q: How likely is it that, at some point in your life, 

you will be responsible for caring for an aging 

parent or another elderly family member? (%) 

 

Notes: Based on all adults, N=2,511. Whites and blacks 
include only non-Hispanics. Hispanics are of any race. 
“Unmarried” includes those who have never been married or 
are divorced, separated or widowed. “Already 
done/Currently doing” is a volunteered response. Voluntary 
responses of “Depends” and “Don’t know/Refused” not 
shown. Figures may not sum to “NET” due to rounding. 

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                              Q14 
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Whites are the oldest of the major racial and ethnic groups, so unsurprisingly they are also the 

most likely to have already cared for an older family member. While 13% of whites say they 

have done this, smaller shares of blacks (7%) and Hispanics (4%) say they have. But Hispanics 

are the most likely of these groups to expect to care for an aging family member in the future 

(64% say it is very likely, compared with 48% of blacks and 43% of whites).   

 

Married people (70%) are slightly more likely than those who are not married (65%) to say 

they expect to care for an aging family member in the future, perhaps because of the presence 

of parents-in-law in addition to their own parents. There are no significant differences in the 

share of married and unmarried people who say they have already cared for an aging family 

member.  

 

Among middle-aged adults (those ages 40 to 59), some 14% say they have cared for an aging 

family member in the past or that they are currently doing so. An additional 68% say it is very 

or somewhat likely that they will have this responsibility in the future.  

 

Not surprisingly, the older one’s parents are, the more likely they are to have already taken an 

aging family member into their care. About two-in-ten middle-aged adults with at least one 

parent age 80 or older have a history of caregiving (21%). This share is only 9% among those 

whose parents are ages 65 to 79. But three-quarters of middle-aged adults with parents ages 65 

to 79 expect to care for give aid to an older family member at some point.  

 

Adults in their 40s and 50s 

who do not have a parent age 

65 or older (that is, their 

parents are either younger 

than 65 or no longer living) 

are equally likely as those 

with one or more parents 

ages 65 and older to have 

cared for an aging family 

member in the past but are 

significantly less likely to say 

it is likely they will have to do 

so in the future (58% vs. 

73%). 

 

Older Parents Receive More Care 

% of 40- to 59-year-olds saying … 

 
How likely is it you will care for an aging parent or 

other family member at some point in your life? 

 
Already done/ 

Currently doing 
Very likely    

in the future 
Somewhat likely 

in the future NET 

Respondent has at least one parent who is … 

65 or older 13 51 22 86 

     65-79 9 51 24 84 

     80 or older 21 50 18 90 

No parent 65+ 14 43 15 72 

Note: Based on adults ages 40-59, n=844.Respondents are categorized based on the 
age of their oldest parent. Some respondents with a parent 65 or older may also 
have one parent who is younger than 65. “Already done/Currently doing” is a 
volunteered response. Figures may not sum to “NET” due to rounding. Voluntary 
responses of “Depends” and “Don’t know/Refused” not shown.  

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                                                                 Q14 
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According to data from the Bureau of Labor Statistics, 16% of all Americans ages 15 and older 

(including 23% of Americans ages 45 to 64) provided some level of unpaid care to an adult age 

65 or older in 2011. More than four-in-ten eldercare providers (42%) were caring for a parent. 

The majority of caregivers were women (56%), and a quarter (23%) of the men and women 

providing care were parents with at least one 

child younger than 18 in their household.6 

 

Does Your Parent Need Help? 

 

Among adults with at least one parent age 65 

or older, three-in-ten say their aging parent or 

parents need help to handle their affairs or 

care for themselves, while 69% say their 

parents can handle these things on their own.  

 

Age is a huge factor in parents’ independence, 

as younger adults are more likely to have 

younger parents. While 28% of all middle-aged 

adults have a parent who needs help, the share 

is significantly higher among those in their 50s 

(35%) than among those in their 40s (22%). In 

this measure, adults in their 40s closely 

resemble adults younger than 40. Among 

adults ages 60 and older with living parents, 

half say their parents need help with day-to-

day activities. However, a smaller share of 

these adults have living parents (20%, 

compared with 63% of adults in their 50s and 

93% of adults younger than 50).   

 

Adults with annual family incomes less than $75,000 are more likely than those with higher 

incomes to say they have parents who need help (35% vs. 22%), even when retirees (who are 

likely to have lower incomes and older parents) are removed from the equation.  

 

                                                        
6 Based on 2011 American Time Use Survey results published by the Bureau of Labor Statistics, American Time Use Survey 

Summary, June 22, 2012. 

Parents of Older, Less Affluent 

Adults Require More Care 

% of all adults with at least one parent 65 or older 

saying their parent(s) need help to handle affairs or 

care for themselves 

 

Note: Based on all adults with at least one parent age 65 or 
older, n=871. 

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                              Q18 
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The share of adults ages 40 to 59 who say their parent needs help varies greatly by the age of 

their parents as well. Among those with at least one parent age 80 or older, nearly half (46%) 

say they have a parent who needs care. Among 

adults with at least one aging parent younger 

than 80, less than half that share (19%) say the 

same.  

 

Additionally, the need for practical care is 

lower when both parents are living (21%) than 

when only one parent is living (35%), though 

this may be related to the age of the parent in 

addition to the lack of a companion.  

 

Who Provides Most of the Help? 

 

Among all adults with an aging parent who say 

their parent or parents need care, 31% say they 

provide most of the help, 39% say someone 

else in the family does it, and 14% say most of 

the care is managed by paid help or assisted 

living facilities.   

 

About six-in-ten (62%) adults with parents 

who require practical assistance are ages 40 to 

59 (14% are younger, 23% are older). Among 

these middle-aged adults, about one-third 

(36%) say they provide most of the help. 

Another third say someone else in the family 

provides this help (35%), and one-in-ten say 

the parent has paid help (13%). One-in-ten 

(11%) volunteer that it is some combination of 

two or more of these things, and 3% volunteer 

that government programs provide most of the 

assistance.  

 

Older Parents Require More Care 

% of adults ages 40-59 with at least one parent 65 or 

older saying their parent(s) need help to handle 

affairs or care for themselves 

 

Notes: Based on adults ages 40-59 with at least one parent 
age 65 or older, n=569.Respondents are categorized based 
on the age of their oldest parent. Some respondents with a 
parent 65 or older may also have one parent who is younger 
than 65. 

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                              Q18 

Who Takes on the Task of Helping 

a Needy Parent? 

Among adults with a parent 65+ who say a parent(s) 

needs help with day-to-day living, % saying … 

provides most of the care  

 
All      

adults 

Adults            
ages       

40-59 

Self 31 36 

Someone else in family 39 35 

Paid help 14 13 

Some combination of two or 
more (VOL.) 11 11 

Social Security/Medicare/Other 
government programs (VOL.) 3 3 

Note: Based on adults with at least one parent 65 or older 
and a parent who needs help handling affairs or caring for 
self. For all adults, n=279; for adults ages 40-59, n=162. 
Voluntary responses of “Other” and “Don’t know/Refused” 
not shown. 

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                              Q19 
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Among middle-aged members of the sandwich generation with a parent who needs care, about 

three-in-ten (29%) say they are providing most of the care. About four-in-ten (38%) say 

someone else in the family is caring for their 

parent, and 15% say the parent has paid help. 

Some 12% say it is some combination of these 

things.  

 

In all, one-in-ten adults in their 40s and 50s 

with a parent age 65 and older are providing 

primary care for a parent. This compares with 

5% of younger adults and 14% of older adults.  

 

Respondents who said they did not provide 

most of the care were then asked if they 

provided any of the care to a parent who needs 

it. In addition to the 36% of middle-aged 

adults who say they provide most of the help to 

a parent who requires care, 45% say they 

provide some of it.   

 

This means that about a quarter (23%) of all 

adults in their 40s or 50s who have at least one 

parent age 65 or older (regardless of whether 

that parent needs assistance) are providing at 

least some day-to-day assistance to a parent.7 

The share of adults in their 50s who are 

caregivers to an aging parent (29%) is 

significantly higher than the share in their 40s 

(17%), due in large part to the overall older age 

of their parents.  

 

There are some differences in the shares of 

adults who provide most or some of the care to  

 

                                                        
7 Among adults of all ages with an aging parent who requires care, 79% provide most or some of that care. Among all adults with 

a parent 65 or older (regardless of their need), 24% provide most or some care to a parent.  

Care Varies by Age, Marital Status, 

Income 

% of adults ages 40-59 with at least one parent 65 or 

older saying they provide … of the care for their 

parent(s) who need help handling affairs or caring 

for themselves 

 

Notes: Based on adults ages 40-59 with at least one parent 
65 or older, n=569. The remaining shares are those who 
either do not have a parent who requires help or those who 
do not themselves provide any help to a parent who needs it. 
“Unmarried” includes those who have never been married or 
are divorced, separated or widowed.  

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                          Q19,20 
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their aging parent or parents. 8 Women are more likely than men to be providing primary care 

to an aging parent (13% vs. 7%). And those who are not married (15%) are more likely than 

those who are married (7%) to provide most of the care to a parent. However, there are no 

differences between men and women or between married and unmarried individuals in the 

shares who provide at least some care.  

 

Individuals with family incomes below $75,000 are more likely to provide most or some of the 

help to a needy parent than those with higher incomes (28% vs. 18%), a trend that exists even 

among the non-retired.  
  

                                                        
8 Due to small sample sizes, this analysis does not filter respondents based on those who say their parents need help to handle 

affairs or care for themselves. However, two categories—age and income—have significant differences in the shares whose 

parents need help. Adults in their 50s (35%) are more likely than those in their 40s (22%) to have parents who need help with 

day-to-day tasks, and middle-age adults with incomes less than $75,000 (33%) are more likely than those with higher incomes 

(22%) to have parents who require assistance.  
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SECTION 3: EMOTIONAL TIES 

 

While some middle-aged 

adults are providing 

financial support to aging 

parents and grown children, 

even more are providing 

emotional support. Among 

adults in their 40s and 50s 

with at least one parent age 

65 or older and one or more 

grown children, 55% provide 

emotional support to both 

their aging parents and their 

grown children. One-in-ten 

provide this support to just a 

parent, and a significantly 

larger share (23%) provide it 

to just a grown child. Only 12% of middle-aged adults with grown children and aging parents 

do not say they at least sometimes provide emotional support to either. 

 

Overall, 68% of all adults with parents age 65 and older say their parents depend on them 

frequently or sometimes for emotional support, and 76% of all adults with children age 18 and 

older say the same of their children. Among all adults in their 40s and 50s, the shares are 

similar to the general population’s (66% and 80%, respectively), though this age group has a 

higher share of adults who have both aging parents and grown children.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Middle-Aged Adults Offer Emotional Care to 

Grown Children More Often than to Parents 

% of adults ages 40-59 with both an aging parent and a grown child  

saying … rely on them “frequently” or “sometimes” for emotional support 

 

Note: Based on adults ages 40-59 with at least one parent 65 or older and one or 
more children age 18 and older, n=356. 

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                                                              Q23,28 
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Emotional Ties with Aging Parents 

 

About a third (35%) of all adults with at least 

one parent age 65 or older say at least one 

parent relies on them “frequently” for 

emotional support. Another third (33%) says 

their parent relies on them “sometimes.”  

 

Women with an aging parent are more likely 

than men to say their parent relies on them for 

emotional support on a frequent basis. Four-

in-ten women (39%) say this, compared with 

three-in-ten men (30%).   

 

Older adults—who are more likely to have 

older parents—are more likely than younger 

adults to say their parent requires frequent 

emotional support. Among adults ages 60 and 

older with at least one elderly parent, fully 43% 

say this, compared with 30% of adults younger 

than 40. Among middle-aged adults with a 

parent age 65 or older, about a third (34%) say 

their parent often depends on them 

emotionally.  

 

Just as with practical and financial caregiving, 

adults whose family income is below $75,000 

are more likely than those with higher incomes 

to have lent emotional support to an aging 

parent (38% vs. 30%).  

 

Also similar to other types of caregiving, the 

older one’s parents, the more likely adults are 

to be providing them with emotional care. 

Among adults in their 40s and 50s, those with 

at least one parent age 80 or older are much 

more likely than those with parents ages 65 to 

79 to say their parent relies on them frequently  

How Often Do Your Aging Parents 

Need Emotional Support? 

% of all adults with at least one parent 65+ saying 

their parent(s) rely on them for emotional support … 

 

Notes: Based on adults with at least one parent 65 or older, 
n=871. Voluntary responses of “Depends/different for each 
parent” and “Don’t know/Refused” not shown.  

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                              Q23 

More Women Than Men Say 

Parents Lean on Them for 

Emotional Support 

% of all adults with at least one parent 65+ saying 

their parent(s) rely on them “frequently” for 

emotional support 

 

Note: Based on adults with at least one parent 65 or older, 
n=871.  

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                              Q23 
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Do your parents need help to handle 
affairs or care for themselves? 

Have you given any financial support 
to your parents in the past 12 months? 

for emotional support (47% vs. 28%).  

 

The need for emotional support also differs 

based on whether both parents are still living. 

Among middle-aged adults for whom both 

parents are still living, 27% say their parents 

rely on them for frequently emotional support, 

while 42% of those with only one living parent 

say the parent relies on them that often.  

 

Finally, the three types of care – practical, 

financial and emotional – are closely tied. 

About six-in-ten middle-aged adults (62%) 

who say their parents need help to handle their 

affairs or care for themselves also say their 

parents rely on them for emotional support on 

a frequent basis, compared with 24% of adults 

who say their parents can handle things on 

their own. And among those who have given 

their parents financial support in the past 12 

months, 54% say they give emotional support 

frequently, compared with 25% of those who 

say they didn’t give money to their parents.  

 

Overall, 13% of adults ages 40 to 59 with aging 

parents provide all three kinds of assistance—

that is, they provide at least some help 

handling the parent’s affairs or caregiving, 

have given money to them in the past 12 

months and have “frequently” or “sometimes” 

given emotional support. Two-in-ten adults in 

their 40s and 50s have provided two of the 

three kinds of assistance to their aging parents, 

and 39% provide one of the three services for 

their parents. About a quarter (27%) of adults 

with a parent age 65 or older say they don’t 

provide practical, financial or emotional care 

for their parents.  

Emotional Support Varies by Aging 

Parent’s Circumstances 

% of adults ages 40-59 saying their aging parent 

relies on them “frequently” for emotional support 

 

Notes: Based on adults ages 40-59 with at least one parent 
65 or older, n=569. The share for “Both parents living” may 
include one parent who is younger than 65. 

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                     Q18,21,23 

Three-in-Four Give Some Kind of 

Support to Aging Parents 

% among middle-aged adults with an aging parent 

How many kinds of help provided? 

Zero 27 

One 39 

Two 20 

Three 13 

Notes: Based on adults ages 40-59 with at least one parent 
65 or older, n=569. The three types of help are providing at 
least some help handling their parents’ affairs or caregiving, 
having given money to them in the past 12 months and 
having “frequently” or “sometimes” given emotional support. 
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Emotional Ties with Grown Children 

 

When it comes to emotional support, grown 

children are more dependent than aging 

parents. Among adults ages 40 to 59 with both 

grown children and aging parents, 78% say 

their grown children rely on them “frequently” 

or “sometimes” for emotional support, while 

65% say the same about their aging parents.  

 

Overall, a third of all adults with at least one 

child age 18 or older say their child relies on 

them for emotional support on a frequent 

basis, and 42% say their child relies on them 

sometimes. Only about a quarter (23%) say 

their child “hardly ever” or “never” relies on 

them for emotional support.  

 

As with emotional support for aging parents, 

women are more likely than men to say their 

grown children turn to them for emotional 

support. Some 40% of women say they 

frequently provide emotional support to a 

grown child, compared with 26% of men. Men 

are much more likely to say they “hardly ever” 

or “never” emotionally support their grown 

children compared to women (29% vs. 18%).  

 

Middle-aged parents of grown children—who 

are more likely to have children just entering 

adulthood—are more likely than older parents 

to say they frequently help their grown 

children with emotional support (39% vs. 

26%). The survey does not provide enough  

detail to look at support based on the precise 

age group of the children, as it does with aging 

parents.  

 

Emotional Support for Grown 

Children 

% of all adults with at least one grown child saying 

their grown child(ren) rely on them for emotional 

support … 

 

Notes: Based on adults with one or more children age 18 
and older, n=1,454. Voluntary responses of “Depends/ 
different for each parent” and “Don’t know/Refused” not 
shown.  

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                              Q28 

Women, Younger Parents More 

Likely to Lend Emotional Support 

to Grown Child 

% of all adults with at least one grown child saying 

their grown child(ren) relies on them “frequently” for 

emotional support 

 

Notes: Based on adults with one or more children age 18 
and older, n=1,454. The sample size for adults younger than 
40 with a grown child is too small for analysis.  

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                              Q28 
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Adults who have provided some financial support to their children over the past 12 months are 

also more likely to say their child frequently depends on them for emotional support (see table 

on page 27). About four-in-ten (43%) parents ages 40 to 59 who provided either primary or 

some financial support over the past 12 months say their child also frequently depends on 

them for emotional support. About three-in-ten (29%) parents who did not provide any 

financial support to their children over the past year say the same.  

 

How Close Are Parents to Their Grown Children? 

 

About half of all adults with a grown child say their relationship with their children is closer 

than the relationship they had with their own parents at a comparable age. An additional 41% 

say their relationship is about the same as the 

one they had with their parents. Only 11% say 

their relationship with their own children is 

less close than the relationship they had with 

their parents.  

 

Women are more likely than men to say the 

relationship they have with their grown 

children is stronger than the relationship they 

had with their parents (52% vs. 41%), while 

men are more likely than women to say their 

relationship is less close (16% vs. 6%). Men 

and women are equally likely to say the parent-

grown child relationship has not changed 

much (41% and 40%, respectively).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Half Now See Stronger Parent-

Grown Child Relationship 

% of all adults with at least one grown child saying 

their relationship is … the relationship they had with 

their own parents at a similar age 

 

Notes: Based on adults with one or more children age 18 
and older, n=1,454. Voluntary responses of “Depends on 
which child,” “Not applicable/Parents weren’t living” and 
“Don’t know/Refused” not shown. 
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In addition to lending more frequent 

emotional support, middle-aged parents are 

also more likely than those ages 60 and older 

to see an improvement in the relationship with 

their children compared with their own 

upbringing (50% vs. 44%). However, they are 

also slightly more likely than older parents to 

see a decline in the parent-grown child 

relationship (12% vs. 9%), while older parents 

(45%) are more likely than younger parents 

(37%) to see little change over the generations. 

 

Among those with at least one child age 18 or 

older, married parents (50%) are significantly 

more likely than unmarried parents (42%) to 

say that their relationship with their children is 

closer, while unmarried parents (17%) are 

more likely than married parents (7%) to say 

their relationship is less close.  

 

Parents with annual family incomes of 

$75,000 or higher are particularly likely to 

report improved relationships with their own 

grown children—60% of adults with family 

incomes higher than $75,000 say their 

relationship is better than the one they shared 

with their parents, compared with 39% of 

people with incomes lower than $30,000. 

Among those who fall between these two 

income ranges, 46% say their relationship is 

better than their relationship was with their 

parents. Furthermore, those at the lower end 

of the income scale (16%) are more likely than 

those in the middle (8%) or higher end (8%) to 

say their relationships is less close than the one they shared with their parents.    

 

 

 

Women, Married Among Those 

Who Are Closer with Grown Child 

% of all adults with at least one grown child saying 

their relationship is … the relationship they had with 

their own parents at a similar age 

 

Notes: Based on adults with one or more children age 18 
and older, n=1,454. Voluntary responses of “Depends on 
which child,” “Not applicable/Parents weren’t living” and 
“Don’t know/Refused” not shown. “Unmarried” includes 
those who have never been married or are divorced, 
separated or widowed. The sample size for adults younger 
than 40 with a grown child is too small for analysis. 
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Middle-aged parents who are 

providing financial support 

to their children say they 

experience more emotional 

closeness with their grown 

children than their parents 

did with them. Some 53% of 

parents ages 40 to 59 who 

gave financial support to 

their grown child in the past 

12 months see an 

improvement in their 

relationship with their grown 

children over their own 

relationships with their 

parents at a similar age. This 

share is 41% among middle-

aged parents who did not 

provide monetary support to 

their grown children. And those who didn’t 

provide financial support are more likely to say 

they are less close with their children than 

their parents were with them (19% vs. 10% 

among those who gave support).  

 

“Can I Talk to Mom?” 

 

People with two living parents are much more 

likely to say they have more contact with their 

mother than with their father. Half (51%) of 

adults say they are closer with their mother, 

while only 15% say they are closer with their 

father. About a third of adults (34%) say that 

they have equal contact with both parents.  

 

However, the share saying they have the most 

contact with mom has dropped over the past 

several Pew Research surveys. In early 2009, 

Financial and Emotional Closeness Go         

Hand-in-Hand 

% of middle-aged adults with at least one grown child who say their … 

 

Gave financial 
support in 

past 12 mos. 

No 
financial 
support 

Relationship is … the relationship with their 
own parents at a similar age   

Closer than 53 41 

About the same as 37 39 

Less close than 10 19 

   

Child relies on them … for emotional support   

Frequently/Sometimes 85 64 

Hardly ever/Never 14 34 

Notes: Based on parents ages 40-59 who did (n=396) or did not (n=152) give 
“primary” or “any” financial support to their grown child(ren) in the past 12 months. 
For the first question, voluntary responses of “Depends on which child,” “Not 
applicable/Parents weren’t living” and “Don’t know/Refused” not shown. For the 
second question, voluntary responses of “Depends/Different for each child” and 
“Don’t know/Refused” not shown.  

PEW RESEARCH CENTER                                                                P3,4,Q27,28,29 

Women Less Close with Mom Than 

in 2005 

% with two living parents saying they have the most 

contact with their mothers  

 

Source: Pew Research Center Social & Demographic Trends 
Nov. 28-Dec. 5, 2012, n=842; Feb. 23-March. 23, 2009, 
n=769; and Oct. 5-Nov. 6, 2005, n=1,107 
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57% of adults said they had the most contact with their mother and in late 2005, 61% said this. 

The share saying they have equal contact with their parents is up from 2005, when only 21% 

said this.  

 

While women are still more likely than men to list their mother as the parent they are closer to 

(56% vs. 46%), the decrease in the share of women choosing mom over dad in the past seven 

years has been the sharpest. In 2012, 56% of women said this, down from 70% in 2005. The 

share of men saying their mother was 

their closer parent is similar in 2012 

(46%) and 2005 (50%).  

 

For both men and women, the share 

saying they have equal contact with their 

parents has increased. A third of women 

now say this, up from 18% in 2005; about 

a third of men (35%) also say this now, up 

from 25% in 2005.     

 

College grads (41%) are more likely than 

those with some college education (30%) 

or a high school diploma or less (32%) to 

say that they have equal contact with their 

parents.  

 

Not surprisingly, among those whose 

parents live in the same household, the 

share saying they have equal contact with 

both parents is higher than among those 

whose parents are not living together. 

Fully 43% of adults whose parents live 

together say this, compared with 21% of 

adults whose parents live apart from each 

other. Among adults with parents who are 

not living in the same household, the 

mother is overwhelmingly the closer 

parent, with 62% saying they have more 

With Which Parent Do You Have the 

Most Contact? 

% of all adults with two living parents saying they have the 

most contact with their … 

 

Notes: Based on adults with a mother and father living, n=842. 
“Don’t know/Refused” responses not shown. “College grad+” 
includes only those who have attained a bachelor’s degree or 
higher.  
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contact with their mothers, compared with 17% saying they have more contact with their 

fathers. Among those whose parents live together, 43% say they are closer with their mother 

and 14% say they are closer with their father.  

 

 

 

 

 


